
for internal dosimetry in most cases,especiallyfor radiolabeled
antibodyagents.Wouldâ€œtumor-to-marrowâ€•absorbeddosesor
someotherratiobemoreindicativeof theefficacyfroma dosim
etrystandpoint?
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REPLY: I reportedtumor-to-whole-bodydose ratios as a means
ofcomparingrelativecumulativeactivityofdifferentradiolabeled
antibodiesin tumors,not as a directmeasureof efficacy(1).
Whole-bodydoseis the absorbeddosethat is estimatedmost
consistentlyby all investigators.I agreethat whole-bodydose
doesnotcorrelatereliablywith anyradiobiologicaleffectbutthe
tumor-to-whole-bodyratio does seem to be usefulfor comparing
localization of different radiolabeled antibodies.

In my paperI reportedthe tumor-to-liver,tumor-to-lungand
tumor-to-kidney dose ratios. However, derivation of data for
theseratiosvariesregardingexactlyhowregionsof interestare
drawnandhowbackgroundissubtracted.Tumor-to-marrowdose
ratiosarenotanaccurateassessmentof efficacy,becauseevenif
themarrowdoseisaccurate,thepatients'marrowreserveisalso
importantindeterminingthetherapeuticindex.Tumor-to-marrow
doseratiosseemto betheleastvaluableasa comparisonat this
stage, because the methods used to estimate marrow dose are
continuallychangingaswe learnmoreaboutmarrowdosimetry.

Another reason for reporting tumor-to-whole-body dose ratios
wasto comparethemwith thosederivedfromtheoreticalmodel
ingof radiolabeledantibodies(2). Theseratioshavealsobeen
developedin animalmodelsin an attemptto predictclinicalre
suits(3).
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Samarium-153.EDTMP Dosimetry

TO THE EDITOR.@In a recentpaper,Eary et al. (1) addressed
the issueof thebiodistributionanddosimetryof samarium-153-

EDTMP.I wouldliketo makeafewcommentsaboutthedosim
etryaspectsof thisarticle.In particular,I wouldliketocomment
on the statement reproduced below:

Radiation dose estimates for soft tissues were similar to
thoseestimatedby Loganet al. (2) andHeggie(3), which
werehumandosesscaledfromratbiodistributiondata.Skel
etaldoseswereseveral-foldhigher,rangingfrom20,000to
32,000mrad/mCi(5300-8800Gy/MBq).

First, althoughthe absorbeddosedata of Logan et al. (2) is
basedon theratmodel,thedosimetryinmyarticle(3) makesno
assumptionsabout biodistribution.Indeed, I calculatedthe bone
and red marrow absorbed doseswith respect to unit activity taken
upbythebonesurfaces.In thatrespect,it isnotclearwhetherthe
bonedosimetryresultsofEasyetal. (1) refertoadministeredunit
activity or unit activity on the bones. I suspect the former but it is
notclearfromtheirTable4. In theabsenceof datareflectingthe
uptake to bone, direct comparison between my data and theirs is
difficult.Assumingaboneuptakeof 50%of injecteddose(in line
withdatain Eary et aL, Table2), my calculationswouldsuggest
values of 0.93 mGy/MBq and 2.43 mGy/MBq for the absorbed
doseto the red marrowand endostealsurfaces,respectively.
Thesevaluesare indeedlower,but notseveralfoldlower,than
thoseestimatedby Eary et al. (1). Incidentally, the SI dosimetry
values shown in Table 4 and throughout the text of their work
have been erroneously converted from traditional units; they are
shown asbeing approximately a factor ofa million larger than they
should be.

The reasonfor the absorbeddosediscrepancybetweentheir
work andmy own is undoubtedlydueto theiradoptionof the
ICRP modelof bone.As previouslynoted(3), thevalidity of the
ICRP-30dosimetrymodelfor bonemustbequestionedon two
counts. First, it was developed for radiationprotection purposes
and not accuratedosimetry.As such, it overestimatesthe ab
sorbedfractionsfor electronsto the red bonemarrowandthe
endosteallayer.Second,it uses bone structuraldatathatis at
oddswith the work of Beddoeet al. (4) andothers.Specifically,
theadoptedmodelunderestimatestheareaof theendostealsur
face layer associated with trabecularbone.

In thecontextof therapeutictreatmentof bonemetasteswith
â€˜53Sm-EDTMP,the successor failure of the treatment hinges on
an accuratedeterminationof theabsorbeddoseto theredbone
marrow, since it is the red bone marrow absorbed dose which
limitstheamountofradioactivitythatcanbesafelyadministered.
Inview of this, it wouldbe instructiveto use thebiodistribution
dataofEaryetal. (1) withmypreviouslypublishedS-factors(3).
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REPLY:We appreciateDr. Heggie's(1) commentsaboutour
paperon â€˜53Smdistributionanddosimetry.He makesseveral
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